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HOME HAPPENINGS. 
-Thursday— No> 1 Northern 

2. 4oc. 
|Hr. Elton Jennings, of Kilborn, has 

ion a visit to friends in Wisconsin, 

[jlis* Georiria Car rick is spending 
jristrass holidays with f'iends at St. 
h0uil,Mmn. 
|jnhn Burkhwdt, the letd mat* has 

his pinc3 of business to Che Dodge 
Riding on trie corner. 
[Jlr George Schater of Minneapolis 

b»en spending the Christmastide 
jthhis brotner Henry and family. 

Ijlas'er Ralph Craig made a journey to 
itovi.lfo yesterday where he will 

I ibe week with his uncle of that 

ln>.& Cannoo, of Eidwojd, Wis., 
rived las'-week and will remain with 
sUmi yof her son Charles Cannon 
triofc tbe winter, 

[ Tlii« ts the last issue «»f 1894, and tbe 
*ld-Advanie wishes *11 of Ms sub 

nhere a happy new year. 

fir. Fuller, who lives just east ot town 
icalled to fiichmond, Ind., yesterday, 

yrecfiviog intelligence of the death ot 
baldest sister. 
(ibeo. Farrington, the Ortonville photo-

#r, with his wife, came up to eat 
ristmuB dinner with bit klMtntD, 

t W .  Prt- 'ey. 

[ Jlr. P. Brockinan and Prof. Ramer 
Bigstone, with their families have 

mi jpeuding a portion of the holidays 
• week with father Wasseni. 

Mies May Clark is spending the 
ECkrutmsstide with her parents while 
[wjoying a week's vacation from her 
[ladies at the Montevideo seminary. 

County Auditor Healy and wife drove 
[wwto South Shore to spend Christmas 
[ iitb their kinsman A* Dk Ann is of that 
[place. 

Mis* Olive McBride, who is engaged 
»teacher in a Minneapolis school, came 

last week to spend vacation with 
| her parents and friends in Milbank, 

I. B. Record returned Saturday 

There are turkeys, and then again 
there are turkeys. It was one of the 
latter that Uncle Joe Fanset carried 
home tor his Christinas dinner. It 
weighed 241bs. dressed, and «Ven then it 
wasn't dressed like one of out Milbank 
dudes. 

As will be seen by the notice elsewhere 
the merchants have decided to malte the 
closing hour six o'clock for tbe remain
der of the winter. 'Ibe movement for 
early closing is founded on good sense 
and justice to the help employed in 
stores, and there need be no serious in
convenience to any one by the adoption 
of this rule. 

Another business Iransfer took place 
this week whereby Hi. Layman, who 
has for a number ot years past conduct
ed tbe city meat market, steps out and 
Mr. Samuel Clark takes possession ot 
tbe business. Mr. Clark will have ex
perienced help and will lully keep tbe 
shop up to its past standard of excel* 
lence. Mr. Layman expects to remove 
to Minneapolis at an early day to make 
his home in tl at city, a removal which 
bis many friends sincerely regiet. 

Tbe teachers and scholars of the pub
lic school closed tbe fall t^rin of school 
last week with Christmas exercises, the 

ipupils of Miss Shannon's and Miss Mc-
I Allisters's rooms holding their celebrs-
1 tion on Thursday evening, and those of 
I the departments presided over by M'.ss 
I Morris and Mits Windle on Friday 
afternoon. To say that tbe coming men 

] ang women wormed out ot these occa
sions all the genuine fun there was in 
them is to mildly state a truth. The 
boys and girls knew wnat they were there 
for and they had it in a general good 
time, 

G. S. Rix pinned up a notice on his 
office door last week stating that he 
had gone to Spring Vallev, Minn., and 
would b« homo about tbe first ot the 
year. J'Mrt exactly what reason he has 
for visiting Spring Valley deponent say-
eth not, but if heresay evidence is to be 
admitted in the court his mission is ef 
the most commendable charactei, to 
which no one excepting perhaps an old 
bachelor could have any objection. 

Justice Pasco saye he couldq't let 
Christmas go by without doing a good 
deed aud making one or more hearts 
happy, so wben Fred A. Dyke of Twin 
Brooks aud Miss Augusta Melander ot 
Summit appeared before him Christmas 
eve., each in possession of the other's 
heart, with his own natural dignity and 
all the power conferred upon him by the 
laws ol South Dakota, he bound them to
gether in the strong bands of matrimony 
ana made the twain one as tho best 
Christmas gift he could confer upon them* 

IQasontc Installation. 

The Masonic societies on Monday 
evening last had public installation of 
ofFcers, the member! of tbe blue lodge, 
the 11. A. M. chapter and the Order 
of tbe Eastern Star participating. After 
the ceremonies ot installation, all repair
ed to the banquet room up-stairs, where 
an oyster supper was served by the 
ladies of the Star, Mr. W. F. Rust sup
erintending the cooking of the bivalves, 
a duty which he performed in a manner 
that clearly proved he was an expert 
in the business. The officers installed 
were as follows: 

milbank ixvqoeKO, 20. 
W. M.—E. Emanqel. 
S. W.—W. W. Downie. 
j w.—o. c. Middlebrook. 
Sec.—L. M. Ecker. 
Treas.—W. B. Saunder. 
8. l>.—J. Watson. 
J D.-W. F. Ruft. 
S. 8. G. Mitchell*-
J.S -N. J. Bless** 
T.—I. B. Record. 

KMTHEK CHA PTES, O.K.So 
W.M.—Mrs.W. W. Downie. 
W. P.—J. A. Williams. 
A. M —Mrs. E. D. Ely. 
Cond.—Mrs. M. L. Ecker. 
A. Cond. — Mrs. Jas. Watson. 
Sec.—Sirs. E. S. Heally. 
Treas.- Mre. L. L. Conright. 
Ada—Miss Achsa Wiseman. 
Huth—Mrs. J. Nixon. 
Esther—Mrs. G. C. Middlebrook. 
Mariha—Miss Jennie Lockhart. 
Electa—Mrs. J. A. Williams. 
Chaplain—Mrs. I B- Record. 
Warder—Mrs. W. F Rust. 
Organist.—Mrs. N. J. Bleser. 
Sent.—I. B. Record. 

MILBANK CKtfTBlH» # *. 
H. P.—E. D. Eljfi? 
King—I t .  L. Chwrigbt. 
Scribe—S. 8. Lopkbart. 
Treas.— Emil Johnson. 
Seo.—W. P. launders. 
C. of H.—W*. Ross 
P. ri.—O-HWelieV; 
R. A. C.-—K. EmamuL 
G. M. 3rd V—J. M. Watson. 
G. M. 2nd V—Geo. C. Stearns. 
G. M. 1st V—^rnil Johoson. 
Sentinel—I. B. Record. 

Christmas^ 
The warm pleasant weather preceding 

Christmas gave little token that tins 
festive season was at hand, but like 
Caesar it came and saw and conquered 
as usual, and to old and young the story 
of the birth of tbe Gallileati was again 
rehearsed by the celebration of the glor
ious Christmas time. While no public 
events marked th<» occasion locaily, the 
uumerous family and neighborly re-
uni >n« gave a quiet and probat/ly a 
more satisfactory pleasure to most ot 
our citizens. At the churches both Con
gregational ana M. E. Sunday schools 
had Christmas trees, loaded witti preity 
things tor the little ones on Monday 
evening, tbe distribution of presents be
ing preceded by exercises of songs and 
recitations by tbe members of tbe schools. 
Tbe programs were well rendered, the 
eager enthusiastic enjoyment of the 
children flowing out and beini; reflected 
in the hearts and countenances ot the 
parents and older members ot the com
munity. There may have been Chnst-
tnases where material prosperity has bet*n 
more abundant than at the present one, 
but judging from appearances this fact 
did not lessen tbe real enjoyment and 
good cheer ot this year's celebratiou 
among any number of our people. 

The latest 
Wood Bros. 

straw burning stoves at 

taood Advice. 
An exchange gives the following ad

vice: ''If you would increase your hap
piness and prolong your lite, forget your 
neighbor's fault*. Forget tbe slander von 
have heard. Forget the temptations. 
Forget tbe fault-finder, and give a little 
thought to the ciuse that provoked it. 
Forgetthepeculiarit.es of your friends 
and only remember the good points that 
make you feel proud of them. Forget all 
personal quarrels or histories that yon 
have heard by accident, and which, if re
peated, would seem a thousand times 
worse than the* are. Blot out, if possib e 

T THACKERAY WAS ANGRY. 

T1i« Sailor* Who Intended to Play a Trtok 
Changed Their Mlnda. 

Once upon a time the daughters ols 

Thackeray saw that good man thorough* 
ly and heartily angry—angry to the 
point of profanity. It was during thcit ' 
Italian jouruey, when they were re* 
turning to the ship in Genoa harbor aft
er a day on the shore. 

"We had to be on board at a certain 
time," Mrs. Ritchie says in her Mao* 
millan paper, "so that wo engaged a > 
carriage and drove quickly to the quay, 
where the convicts, clanking in their 
chains, were still at work. A boat waa 
found, rowed by somo sailors, who cer
tainly did not wear chains, hut who 
Were otherwise not very unlike those 
industrious convicts in appearance. The 
bargain was made, we all five entered 
the boat, and as wo were getting in we * 
could see our great ship in tho twilight, 
looking bigger than ever, aud one rock
et and then another going off toward 
the dawning stars. 

"'They are signaling for us/MtH--
one of our companions. 'We shall soon 
be on board.' 

"We had pulled some 20 strokes from • 
tho shore by this time when suddenly 
the boatmen left off rowing. They put 
down their oars, and one of them began 
talking volubly, though I could not un
derstand what he said. 'What's to be 
done?' said one of the young men to my 
father. They say they won't go on un
less we give them 50 francs more,' and 
he began shaking his head and remon
strating in broken Italian. The boat
men paid no attention, shrugging their 
shoulders and waiting as if they were 
determined never to row another stroke. 
Then the steamer sent np two more 
rockets, which rose through the twi
light, bidding us hurry, and then sud
denly my father rose up in the stern of 
the boat where ho was sitting, and, 
standing tall aud erect and in an anger 
snch as I had never seen him in before 
or after in all my life, he shouted out 
in loud and impatient English, 'D— 
you, goon!' a simple malediction which 
carried more force than ail tho Italian 
polysyllables and expostulations of onr 
companions. To onr surprise and great iDftu tuwy »re. ui"i wu*>, »t w . • , .. .iM. 
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NOTICE. 
We the undersigned business men In i "• ,,ru'"u — we tne unaarBiguru uuohkw •-

[fwm Minneapolis, where she has been !Cecity of Milbann. South Dakota, agree 
[tora number ot ,weeks with her son's j ^ cj(Jge oor respective places of business 

at 6 o'clock p m., tor 3 months commenc-
Glaier Conrtght and wife of Monte* jingjannuary 1, 1895, " * ' ' 

came up the first of the week to j  excepted: 
5r '^«ir Christmas dinner with father Erlandson & Johnson. 

Teaihera Aaaeclatien* 
The next monthly meeting will be 

held Jan. 6,1895. 
Morning 10:30: 

Song—Star Spangled Baqner. 
Roll Call. 
Business Meeting. 
Paper-Punishment—Mr. I. D. Aldrich. 
School Management—Prof. Kelley. 

AKTBSNOON 1:15. 
Lesson in History—Prot.Prevey. 
Folk Lore—Mr. Ramer. 
Recitation—Mrs. J. A. Williams. 
Song—Columbia. 

will come, but they will onlv grow larger 
when you remember them, and the » on 
stant thought of acts of meanness— 
worse still, malice—will only tend t > 
make you more familiar. Obliterate 
everything bad from yesterday, tnd 
write upon it—for sweet memory sake 
—only those things that are lovely and 
lovable." 

tu ii and family. 
r>. 'JMrs. G. W. Merry areenjoy-

^ith friends in Iowa, and Miss 
short visit in Minneapolis 
^them there. 

'Vy ffingdahl vict lua sister 
% attending Gustavua 

Vat St. Peter, Minn.« 
^jc enjoy the boH-

- friends. 

^|ng prepara 
officers of 
"*ftbekah 

which 

Eniauuel & Ecker. 
MittelsteaUt Bros. 
Wassem & BrockaMW 
J. D. Burkhardt. 
A.G. Lender. 
HI Layman. 
M. S. Druecker. 
G. A. Merntt. 
W. F. Rust. ' 
Henry Schaft*. 
Wood Bros. 
Mrs. J.C. Elliott* 
Chas. Hockmuth. 
L. S. Schnabel. 
Farl«y& Benedict. 

Shawl ft'Mttnd. 
^ jrear the German Evangelical church 

Cathsllc Service#. 
The order of services at the Catholic 

Saturday nighta [church qi St. Lawrence, Milbank, S. D., 
will be as follow: 

Christmas day, mM-ntght Mass and 
Sermon on tbe Mid-night Care of Beth-
lehelm. Second Mass 9 o'clock Dec
ember 30. Sermon on Eternity of Hell. 

Tuesday* January 1» Mass at 10:30. 

LO»T, 
Sotfietime during the month of Nov-

[ember, 1894, several promissory notes 
one of which wee signed by Jacob Bue-

Lter for $45 and one by M. B. Baird for 
[.$19, both dated during the fall of 1893, 
||uid payable to tbe undersigned. The 
_»»rties are hereby notified not to pay 
[laid notes should they be presented tor 
[payment. Dr. C. E. Danibls 

Milbank, J!. D., Dec. 10,1894. 

Edward Courtenay, Earl of Devonshire 
was the author of the following seut-
iment, which was engraved on his tomb 
stone: "I exi>ect to pass through the 
world but once; it therefore, there be any 
kindness I can show, or any good thing 
I can do to any fellow human being, let 
me do it now. Let n»e not defer or 
neglect it, for I shall not pass this way 
again." 

44verti«e<t tetier Lias. 
Letters remaining uncsdled for in 

Milbank Poet Ofhce, I>ec. 20,1894: 
Barker K. F. £orii*lt A. A. Mra 
De Coeter Aai;a«t. Iriotz « r  . . .  
Housteiii E. Jehninr. A. Maty *ra 
Mclioiiald w. Sullen 
Petersen Olef. «t(w»n H. Wrn. 
Schuitz E. Walby K. Knute. 

In calling for any of the abovi> please 
say "advertised" and givu date of *dver 
tisement. It not called for in fifteen 
days w*il b«* s»»a< to dead letter omc®-

A. J. Bu»aa. P. *fc» 

the 

V Alb n township. 

Incendiaries, with robbery in 
Owner can bave attempted to burn Webster last Saturday 

night by starting a fire in an empty 
building between the stores of John 
Norton and Chilsom & Haugen. 

Luckily the fire was discovered in 
"toTAi-Hid-Star* Mrs A.. L. ltime to be controlled but during the 

Mty would like mforma- excitement about $400 wort|* of "r 

%d, Jonu Tillman, who coats and clothing was stolen from John 

h last. On the 27th I Norton. 

e by calling at this office. 

GOLDEN LINKS of life • 
^\dand DWIGHT'S FLOUR. 

ived a letter from 
<^od, North Dak.» 

nothing from 
•^ars of aee, 
\ey coat, 

*4 boots-
Houts 

v*, 

21 Prentiss went to Volga Monday and 
purchased three tons ot third grade flour 
which will be fed to his stock. Mr. 
Prentice states, that after a fair trial he 
is satisfied that third grade flour makes 
a better and cheaper feed thao whole or 
ground wheat, and is the cheapest kiod 
of teed. -Brookings Register. 
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Am Injury to Balwaw. 
There are 20,250 salesmen employed 

to sell the stock of tbe nurserymen. 
They are paid all the way from $27.50 
a month in Louisiana np to $100 a 
month in Idaho. They spend their mon-
ey all over the oountry. They also have was responsible is still wondering wnat 
traveling expenses, which again help was the final upshot of this unfortunate 

took to their oars again and began to 
row, grumbling and muttering. When 
we got on board the ship, they told ns 
it was a well known trick the Genoese 
boatmen were in the habit of playing 
upon travelers and that they would have 
sent a boat for ns if we had delayed any 
longer." 

A Bad Beginning. 
Here is a story told by a city curate, 

to whom the experience happened on 
the oooasion of his first wedding. The 
rector had told him to be careful to fill 
np tho register with the correct ages of 
the bride and bridegroom. The cere
mony having been gone through, tho 
happy couple, who were of mature age, 
adjourned to the vestry to Bign the reg
ister. 

The bridegroom, when asked his age, 
gave it at once as 60, but the bride, 
with tho modesty natural to the sex, 
merely said sho was of full age, while 
when remonstrated with she pertly told 
tbe curato that it was not the first time 
she had gone through the ceremony, and 
tbe meant to insist upon her rights. 

Finally, tho bride remained ob-
dsrate, the bridegroom, thinking to put 
matters straight, told the curate the age. 
Far from serving as the oil on the wa
ters, this only made matters worse, for 
the bride flew into a passion and insist
ed upon tbe bridegroom telling her how 
ia>Ju»ow her age. 

* "I at your family Bible, my 
dear*" waa tbaqpiet rejoinder. 

"And what right bad yon. pray, to 
take snob a liberty WSosana were mar
ried?" And the two, who bad come to 
church as affectionate as a pair of turtle* 
doves, left in a pot The curate who 

the railroads and steamship companies. 
Some of the largest nurseries hare 200 
and 300 agents each selling their stock 
direct to the buyers in tbe oouutry. 
Many of these salesmen have families 
dependent npon them, and all will suf
fer under the destructive Democratic 
policy of free trade in "plants, trees, 
fhrubs and vines.'' 

Reciprocity. 
While tbe reciprocity treaties were 

In effect we were flooded with a large 
business with the West Indies and 
Spanish American conntries. It is esti
mated that during the 12 months pre
vious to tbe abrogation of the treaty 
3,250,000 barrels of flour were shipped 
to the West Indies alone, equal in con 

incident.—-London Tit-Bita. 

Probably the meanest thief ever 
oangbt is Lonis Bourgard of Paris, who 
recently, whila ridiiiK in a cab, ripped 
open the cushions, tied the horsehair 
into a parcel, sold it while the cab 
waited for him and v.'ith the money pro
cured from celling his "plunder" paid 
the cabman his fare. 

A resident of England, who bos been. 
three times married, wedded a woman 
who had been three times a widow. 
Children wero born in all cases, so that 
obildren of seven different parentages 
live nnder tho same roof. 
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TO W1B , i Albuquerque. N. M., was named by 
sumption to about 15,000,000 barrels j  the Spanish from a town of the same: 
of wheat. Such were tho results of Re
publican legislation that had a bearing 
on the verdict of the people on Nov. 6 
last. • -'v n. 
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name in Spain, wbioh took its titlo frc 
Alphonso d'Albuquerquo, a famous n 

fgnnso soldier. 
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